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cial work for children. Durb 13IL
What The United States Has
;; ; - Done For Europe ;

v

Azcrto'Ds r::nt Over :$i8,b,C la Tfcs L&st

y .' vtea Yes to Help tlstrc:::d Ea"c;3
'

;fv';': D- - iLs::r ;f - '

stop the iadidtment that Atneri
ca is isolated and selfish.' ..

' This greatest work of Ameri-
ca includes1 not only deeds of
charity, of unselfishness, of per-

sonal devotionr but loans and
credit to - bankrupt countries,

question is raiseu cuu-- .
THE

. byt these who are de--

urmineu w um
States intV European - politics:
Vfhv i the United States so

"j - . ... . .
, isolated? Why does it not neip

. it niit Pnrnnrt
(food to tfie. starving and cloth-- u

mg to the naked, medical sup

Qisirespou ijui aiiu u m r
upon its economic feet, thus

"
helping United States?i

Ten years, have .patSed since
the World war becan. In that
memorable decade Uie Ameri-

can people have helped distres-

sed Europe to the extent of
. anore than $18,000 OOO.cOO. . No

such instance of humanitarian-- ,

ism and philanthrophy has ever
been witnessed in the history

of the world t j . --

While it is impossible to give
in detail all therelief work ex
tended by scores of organiza-
tions, grejat and small, manyt of
them of national character, nev-

ertheless enough evidence is at
hand ia official documents and

' newspapers to give a'fairly ac-cura- te

estimate of the. extent
t.f brotherly love toward Europe,
and to prove the falsity of the
oft-repeat- ed claim that the Unit-

ed States is isolated, selfish and

oit of touch with the- rest of
the W6rlT -- :V;v It is strange that so many "in
ternationalists," so many pro
moters of the league of nations,
so many enemies of the Re-

publican party, will go. out ;of

their way to set 'up false pre

these years thousands of child
ren were rescued from death an 3

disease or starvation by th
American ited Cross lnis or
ganization expended in France
alone about $05,933,000; "in Po
laod, 117,283,000; in Russia and
the Baltic states, $13,221,000 and
in the Balkan states, 113,000,000

The beople of the United Stat
es contributed J4,996,0o0 in cish
for this American relief in Bel- -

gaim. Provisions from the Uuit- -

ed States aggregated id value
$26,469,000 and clothing valued
at $5,200,000. Congress approp
fiated $100,000,000 for this relief
work, of which amount $84,000,
003 was turned back to the
United States in ; the hape of
securities. Ihe American Ke
lief administration dispensed
47i),000,000 in Russia 'alone. It
fed more than ll,0i)0.6o0 people
more than 912,(K 'tonsr of food
were seht from the United Stat-
es to Russia Food packages
sales in the United States re
suited in relief to Russia
amounting t $14,000,000. ;

The Hear East relief disburse
ment from "the United States
amounted to more than $60,000,-00- 0

in 1921. It has increased
several millions since.' .In 1922

the di s b ursements were
$12,282,000. , K,' '

America sent aid to the suf
ferers of the Smyrna disaster
and saved 200.000 lives. The
Jewish disbursement committee
contributed $50,830,000,. accord-
ing to its officers; . "i : :

The American; X, M,, C A
spent $38,375,000 in relief work
in Europe from ,1914 to 1923.

This humitarian work was ac-

complished in 20 different coun
tries..The,Knigh's of Columbus
spent more than $15,000,000 in
welfare woik in Europe.

The Amenicah Friends (Quak
er) service committee dispensed
nearly $11,000,000 in relief work
and mercy, in nine countries.
The American Young Women's
Christian Association spent

in. relief .work. Th e
American i Catholic Welfare
council spent $1JDOO,000 more. -

Eighty per cent of the $3,000,- -

000 tons total allied relief up to
July 11919, was supplied by
the United States.
f From 1919 to 11924 between
$250,000,000 and '$500,000,000 a
year hav been senflto1 Europe
which did noi go through organi
zed channels; but it was all re
lief work. - ' .

Finally. American tourists
during the last four years have
spent ia Europtrom 1250,00,000
to $35o'000.000 a year '

Here is a tabulated statement
giving approximately the

the 'United States
has poured into Europe .during
the tost ten year. , .

; H ,
;

Foreign debts ..:.4U.5Qb,000,poO

Private fbreign V r".
financing .. B.:.....3,OOO,O0O,0O0

American r.s i Cross..S5O,000,000
American relief Con -

;gress.v . 100,000,000
American relief (pri- -

a vate) .......-.7S.COO,0- 00

Near East Relief ........C3,C30,CCO
Jewish conittee-U-- f ,000
Y. M. C. A. I -- .

Committe for relief '

!? of Beliun..u.........r7,c:o,000

' 31 1921)..- - '.000
Ilnishtspf Ccb-- 1"

AnTican I'r:
i ilvation Aixij 0

Y. 7. C A ......
CatL:,Hc t: '

r.:l relief i.i -

L:cifti:3 r !

tiorJ - "",D

L.iiviial : (:co
Ancrican t: t3 .A,I 3.CC0

I:. T. J. Erccc Dies At

ceased Was Cae of Hot Springs,
Citizens Funeral

Services to Bs Held Monday

t)r, Thomas Jefferson Druce.or
Hot Springs, died Satu rday morn--
lng;athe Fench Hroad Hospital
at J0:l5 o'clock, .ollowfng an
operation for. appendicitis o n
Monday. The deceased was the
son of the late Mr. and Mr. ; T.r
M. Bruce, of Madison County. .

He was born May 18, 1882, in
Marshall Dr. Bruce is survived
by his widow, one sonThomas J,,
Jt. four brothers, Charles C Jo
seph, George and Harry; two sis-

ters. Mrs. Tweed and Mrs. Hunt
er) all of Madison County.

Funeral service . will be hel l

Monday morning at 1 1 o'clork at
the Hot Springs residence and in-- .

termerrt will be held at the "Mai --
:

shall cemetery at 3 oc'oek ' Mon
day afterrfooh. ; '

Active pallbearers will be VV.'

li. Eherson, W. t. Davis, Charl a
Burgin, Steve Flemmons, Harry '

El 1 1 1 Samuel Buquo. .Honory
pallbearers will be Dr. A.-- T. '

ritchard, G. C. Buquo, J. F.
Redmon, Dr, Frank Koberts, Dr. t
Edward Peck Captain Sander?, .

homas Frisbee, N. N. Beales and
W. A. West. ,

Ui(t St&l Cepiur'ed

Eheri7 Ramtsey-kn- d hjSon Er"'
nesi, una deputy Bnerilj Mender-'- 1
sun, made a flying tr'p to the head
ofShelton Laurel Monday, night
destroying one of the largppt dis
tilling plants ever captured in that
section tof the country. Leaving 1

Marshall at nine o'clock at nignt
they-mad- their way, to the still
i nvuig mere juar ceiore aay iiglit

as the rain was pouring down in '

torrents the crew did not all com
inr however one man was Captured '

and Sheriff Ramsey caused a loss
of several hundred dollars to the
operators : The still was warm
from having beenoperated the day
before. They could easily make a ,

run of fifty gallons of whiskey a '

day. hhenff WHmscy says he at
east hopes he has saved that sect -

ion of ,he country'from harm, that .

comes fo any coinmunitv wliora
whiskey is manufactured

ASOCIAL

There will be a social fit the
home of Mr. arid Mrs, D. s.
Tweed Saturday May 31 sr. A
small admission fee will be charg-
ed for the benefit uf the Ladies,
Aid Society o f T) r v Branrh
Church, w '

Everybody invi s

Suuy SctiOcI Ficn'c

In the present campaign for new
members in the Marshall B.iptist
Sunday School, Dr. W. A . SHms"
class of young women ? entertained "

Dr. J IL Hutching' class of young;
men last Friday afternoon. About
four o'clock ; the ci"owd left th( '

church and drove to A beautiful. '

1:" s where 'supper was ' serve J. ;

't;r the delightful su'(jperanni
1 games were'- - played ," V ;

the 1 Tpy,crowd start r.i i r
he 2. wEv j person had a '

'J iful tin:.; i .. 1 came home v. t

errMtion to'Dr Sahis end !

c!.: i f.r t!is xl'dightful .' i
Tl.r:k You!- '," '

t 4

iklnsthat j,3U Would be in-- :i

in a raid that was made

!.i i Paint Creek section of
r the 8th and Sth of May by

MUtbn 0Hlcera,D. F. Widen--

h 3 toa Jim wooro irom
C luryand Tillman 6oshell,
J nGosnell nd June Stack

:e of I'" 'laon; I am taking It

aln my'self t b --.i in the news.
We went ia a r: to state line

at jve Allanst-n- d about midnight
of thf 7th, and we left one man
to guard the czr while there--

er walked to the" head of
t' i creek above Jczi Wxons be
f The first stil
fe nd was a new 41 gallon outfit
a-- 1 50 callons of whiskey, 400

g .,ons or qeer, ten, tu ganon
brrrels, the still cap, condenser,
1 r attok. 1 hoe. 1 shovel and
I pxe were destroyed thre
th next outfit found was a Bn- -

"on still complete with cap and

co! '.enser, tnsse aronar mma
1 0 gallons ot beer,'5 gallons ol

v I skey. 8 very laree tubs,, I hoe
an Jl mattocK were smasnea
Th3 third outfit found netted 160

jf: "on still, tap and werra, with
C;) gallens of . her,' 13 tubs, a

err --.cut saw, an axe, ZYi gallons
w! -- key and other equipment.
Tl ) fourth outfit destroyed con

tai: i 20 gallons or whiskey, aau
".s of beer, It tuba, 1 cross

cut w, 1 axe and 1 shovel, ihe
fift ruttlqund was atthe head
of I .tie Laurel on . the North
jar -- i v.ij, x.vtT9 we destroy- -

and i worm s the cap not' being
bund. - Some small tubs and

other eauipment were .am de
stroyed All of the above outfits
were jfood copperjstills"and.look-e- d

as thouuh they had been
operated for a lofig time, all of
ihe beer an diwhiskey was pure
corn with the exception of the
second oatfit, which-showe- d . the
presence of sugar.. .

These stills were all close to
the state line and most cf the
whiskey was disposed of on the
North Carolina side. Trusting
that anyone who wants good
whiskey will now know , where
to lookjfor it, 1 remain ?

uespectiuiiy, .

Gosnell. . .

Susstica To Ths Casil-fct:- s

Fcr (Jcsty
VVWMUiUMW.MVl

As there ate so many Candidates
for County Commissioner ft look?

alihost ioipossidle fer any three to
get KniMjority,. Sa l jfeel that we

all should come together and sign

ah agreement forthe three highest

to be, ; the ; ntpiinees, I suggest

that we meet the, County Board of

Electioii and the Republican county

Chairman a,t the Court House - on

Thursday June; Eih at 20 Pi M

o'clock in order to sign' this agree-

ment, this, wjll sboV to the tax jay- -

ere that we don't ran to put ..the

county to an unnr csc&ry expense

for a second r ' iary; If , this
meets with your f , roval wri te to
Mf. tsve Ilo! r.ri ? 1 1', r. Roy Gud- -

ier thst vda will ! iiers t lb.
date t i J fc:l e. y v j.i ap
Drove c f this r ' us there. -

. llrrr: 3:

-- v Geo. W. WiU

r:;..

:r v,r.o
t

un ver.'t !

st:

Mrr. Malone ftobersotf, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs; Jobs Rail of
California Creek, died in A"hevillr

on Sunday, ,tyay 18ih, after an
operation a t the .

hospital. , Her
body wa brought to her, homt at
Mars Hill on Monday. Funeral

services were held at tffn Baptist
Church Tuesday after oon, Rev
L.It. WiWUmsofSciatins. A large
number uf friends., a rubied to
offer a last token, of , love and re
spect to one hi;hly t:tccced in
life.- - Interment was bad it Mars
Hill Cemetery and the gravacoy
ered with beautifl flowers.

Mrs. Robersoa was born, and
reared at Mra Hill Sho' wan

married to Mlon .Robersnn 'tm

Jurte 3rd, '1912. h e bereaved
husband a o rf, five brighL little
children Ire left to mourn 'her in
reparable !o.' fS?orroy fujls heavi
ly t oo ihh I'm hearts ot her fat her

,' 'a. 1

mother, two osiers ana six own
- i

ers. . v.- ,:

M rs. ' Roberson possessed the
traits of a noble woman: kjndnes,
patince, meekness, and Je vol ion t
her home and its duties. Riches not
ofmoney but of that far better thinH
lovp, abounded in her faihily. . 8he
was a consistent unruiianiqrroany
yeais and'her jifV, onj 'earth, gives

assurance of te rest thai'; remains
for the people ef GhL i

Sympathy goes out abundantly
to those who mourn and especially

to the children who will miss their
mo'ther's Joye- - ears. ,

'

In' such a ti:t cf love ad faitXIt
wonderful "to realite:

That the lovs of God is brbader '
Than the measure of mat's mind,

And the heart pf the Eternal '

-- Is most wonderfully kind. '

,

In 1875 it required 274 hours
of labor te grow a bushel of
cornincluding the preparation
of the ground,1 the sowing, . case
and hairesting. Jt can now be

done in about twelve minutes
of labor.

1

Lccilt
A--

, The people of luck are having
very goodiuccessln getting their
crops prepared and planted, in
nme, although tne proceeds rae
rather slow, owiajf tothe. weath
er . ,.j: vA,-,.,x:;;;J- ;v

Mr. Jackson Mathers and Natn
an Gentry are ependinf a few
days in Lucfc now; after i whicn
they, wiU.return to their places
of employment; the Champion
Fibers Co., jCanton,tN.;C.

Mr Joseph MS Plcmmohs had
Lseveral guests at his home: on last
Saturday - night Mr?.roe a n d
Ballard 4Webb and Ec' ar Justice
made real good fciuc for the
yisjtors on l these instilments;
guitar, mandolin, and crjan, and
they 'had fine singing Vx'V ;i f.

Last Sunday was our meeting
day at Duck ChapelV Church.
The meeting :va$ "fine! Owing
to the fact that our, pastor was
absent, ReVi Ji R. Ccgdillcarried
on the meeting jf:st fine, lle de

text beini es fe'lows M:rkH,10-2- l
which wn'yery jrr: :riate(

Rev; B. B. pp.' the
pastor sf car ch:.!:, aci..Ercth- -

er Jose:' :l,i:;r.:;-.:r- 3 r.:;j a
trip thi3 t wc-'-

c to C
s.'c.'to; y;e-:rr:tr- ! ;:;t to
their dr. c' r, ta:
Case. v 8Wj L'J tO' t r
h e r hr i m a & .a ' tr
tnd fr' ':ful v;tc!. C:i.

r v, ! :
'

mises and argue from those pre- - Relief to the people.ofythat couft-mise- s

that the United States try
y

The real value of this e

policy of the leaders of j lief was far beyond Calculation
A merican independence : are
committing a :rime ,

, against

plies to the sick, agricultural
machinery to cultivate the soil
and gfow crops, materials to re-

build cities , and, villages, and
millions from American tourists
' At 1

t-.- outset,1 the United
States r as a nation borrowed
$1 l,600,0u0,000 from ,the Ameri
can people and loaned that vast
sum to the allies, to save several
nations from being wiped off
the matf. and likewise; to save
American honor and independ-
ence. A part of this debt has
been paid or refunded; but the
balance is stuTunpaid,, amount-
ing to about $G, 500,000,000.: v ,

Nine countries of Europe pur-

chased surplus i war "supplies
from the United States amount-
ing to about tl&OoO.OOO. These
notes have not 4et been, paid. '

Tlje.United States Grain cor-

poration sold the starving coun-

tries, if Eultfpfi about CO,000, OQO

wortn of flour . and took notes.
the United Sja'tes'still holds the
notes. - i- - 'l.-'- V'

;

The American RedCross spent
$300,000,000 through its different
agencies in Europe, inxtending

m money. luany in ue war, uie
American Red.Cross; lofferfed to
every one of the bellg erjishtcounv
tries two hospital units, includ-
ing doctors, and -- nurses. These
hospital Units iwee set to Eng-

land, France, Belguini.Gerirtany
Austria Hungary; Russia, and
Serbia., Italy had not). thenV en-

tered the, war ; When the Unit-
ed States entered;, tl. effortswf
the Red Cross were .devoted ; to
the allies only. .

Millions of refusees: had been
driven out of Balgmm and de--
vastated France, i The American
Red Cross performed atrernend-ou- s

task in carirfg for tiiese peo-

ple, - Many millions '' olf dollars
were spent in relietn

The American ' Ked brosa
k

ad
about 10,000 ptrsons ini ' its' Em-

ploy in Europe atj the j height of
its efforts. In everjM,rmy hos-
pital in Europe the) :e was, a
group of Red Cross jworkersf
They wrote letters home for the
boys and f rovided cofnfArts and
delicacies by the millions. The
RedCic"ikad eaerghncir: hos
pitals . e ve ry vi liere, and stab-lifhe-

hotels tack of theN lines
for tl.3 tick cr.l ccnvalsscont.
Altc " r t!.3 .Ar ::::a:i Rod
Crosier, .'t 1 i.r'; r.rVCO'irefu.'
gki 'In t. -- a c . . .:L wcrir

- 1' Crcr's.'jrreat
z. re..t r - a

r i i..X

t.:.-3-t! i.ec:, jcp!j uere
cftcr. f'It: ths lied

i..".j.-wc:Ic- f :ci c iti- -

humanity ,by assuming an at--

titude of alotfness and refusing
to help Europe ; ; t

To thosa obsessed with an idfca

of internationalism or political

. entanglement as the ,way put

for civilization, it will be a .sur-pris- e

to learn that the people

end t h e government of the
United States have helped dis-

tressed Europe to the. extent : of
more than J$18,CC0,0OP,pfoO j in

- in'oneif, credit, food, gifts, cloth-

ing etc - And the good work is

f"!rig on now ' In the year 1923

v LI le, itls estimated that pri-v- :.'

5 Am'trican loans or, invest-- V

sin Europi amounted to
ncay $100,000,000; while with--;

n the lasttwo weeks the .
gov-

ernment, of France was helped

by a private American .institu-
tion id the. extent of $100,000,000:

Beinrir with the outbreak
of the World War to' the fyst of
January,' 1 this monumental
'and unr-rrallcl- ed work of relief
of "superb 2 icr.d. extension. of

credit h? s leeh goLii onyet
not a few are complaining that
tha United Ctat hi--ht?i;r- e-

U 'rjtahelpi: !

Tne r'
the tf

r.
" tt A

C 3 ; v.

f,A ) cry il
;t and,-- , t: cri

i.) push 2 I':"
'.3 Eu:-:- -

T : i."

to

U.',.i.'0- -
V iMl4


